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No Trace of Them in Boston
and Clew at Worcester

Fails with Hotel De¬
partures There.

MRS. WHITE MISSING, TOO

On Way to Chicago, Says
Lawyer.Mother of Ramona

Reported Coming Here
from the West to

Meet Her.
'r osa i

April :.:.- The mystery of the
7 arance of Ramona »Borden, the

-hier of can Borden, the milkman
millionaire, of New York, has l>»»er.
followed by »another almost as startling.
Where Is Mr. »Borden sud his daughter,

thai they have been reunited?
the present whei*eabouts ol Mrs

William J. White. (,f Washington, who
Miss Borden'fl companion on purl
r wanderings I fon 11 r dlacov« ry

here, is not as pussllng.
what action Mr. Borden meant in

.1 result of the flight «,f his
rtiter and whether he would attempt
pnnlah th««s.- who had assisted her

the wealthy New Yorker «ii«i not dis-
when he nnd his daughter mol

here nt the H<»tri Touralne yesterday.
* vas n subj ict t.» be dlscuaae

when the harrowed feelings of th«-
lather had calmed down.
Meantime Mr. B irdi n and ins daugh-

hUVO <lr»>! p«-d from View, and in
spit.- of every effort of those inter«

ted in find them n«-> trace «»f them
resent can be had. They an- be¬

lieved to be In or near Boston, hut the
h for tluni has been fruiti«.

No News for Day.
y lowing the ton, hin«-» reconciliation

of father nnd daughter yesterday,
brought about after a chase which had

-t.d sinre Wednesday, Mr. Borden
ami his daughter entered an automo«
i io at the Hotel Touralne and were

n away. Their destination waa
out ; u the home <>f friends In

Boston, whore they would remain until
both bud rested. From that time the
party waa loot sigh! of.
Bhortly :ift(2x '.'? o'clock last night a

man answering the description of Mr.
Borden douta to the most mtnuti de«
tall and UCCompunled by a woman «>f
the gunsrul figure <>f Mi« Borden, nr«
ti\i.(l at the Hotel Warr*'ti. it». Front
street, Woe-eater. The fsaturra and
! |ure Of th»* Women OOUld n«t 1» do-
ecrfbed in detail owing to th«- heavy

and cloak»« Which OhO wore.

i:« fore the arrival of the two, throuph
; telephone message from Boston ac-
commodatlona for "Mr. and Mrs. .1.
Wells l'ai»-'." of this ity. had been

god. Mr. Parley i.»- an attornej
here, o well kn«»wn man in dty affairs
and a peraonal friend <»f Mr. Horden.
ii ig also understood that he acted as
Mr. -Warden's peraonal legal representa«
tiv« in this city«
The two arrivals si the Hotel W.-ir-

n n si ones retired to their rooms,
where they bad supper served. They
>-.m«, nol seen again at>out the hotel
until this morning, when shortly after
i;. ikfael the man who appeared on the
hotel reglater ;» "Mr. "Parley" came to

oh and paid bio Mil H» and his
OUOpunlon then went away.
What became <>f the t.«.«» from that

tun« cannot be learned. II is believed
t had an automobile In watting and

!ri\< n t«. s'lni«. other nearby place,
w .it they will remain until the search

them growi Ism keen Efforts t«»

ver ti«'m In towns gear Boaton or

In various Bouton bótelo were of no
«»vail.

Detective Done with Case.

Raymond J. Burns, secretary of the
Burns Detective Agency, which <n-

rscted the oearch for Miss Borden, and
<>. C. Kyle, who accompanlod Mr. Bor¬
dea here, both returned to New York
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MUTE TALE OF SEA TRAGEDY
Life Raft and Body Sighted in

the Atlantic.
Bj Tri, graph tal Tribun«* 1

Philadelphia, April 27. \ life raft
and ;. floating body, discovered al sea
by the officers and « r«u <>* the Ger¬
man st.,unship Ehiphemia, which just
reached here from London, is believed
to i».- the r<. «.iii of a marine dlaaati r

m which an unknown vessel and her
crew ha\ «. been i"»t.
The body Was that ..f a seaman T

mini, evidence of the see tragedy was
sighted in latitude Sf.22, longitude
74.21, «»ti April IS.

DEPEW SHUNS CEMETERY
Ex-Senator Objects to Being:

Even a Trustee of One.
mm.

Washington. April 27. Ex-Senator
Chnuncey M. Depen objects to being I
named as a trusl.f a emetery,
« Bpe« Islly with«.ut Ins « or

Thut facl «h ¦. lop« ¦! n h« n .« j etltion
was Oled by Mr. i »« p« a In the Ciri nil
. '«»uri of Upper Marlboro, Prince
Oeorgs count, Md., aaklni thai his
Ham«- be stricken from the Prince
George County pap» is of the Incorpora«
lion of the Capital < '. metei y. He s« ta
forth tiuit he jus! recently discovered!
that the Incorporation Bled a certlfloate
iti 1010 to the effecl thai Bve trustees.

|Including htmoelf, would manage the'
rímelo. ¦. i¡<- essarta ihe, us. of hh,
name- was unauthorised.

LORIMER IM SENATE RACE
Plans to Try for Seat in 1914

by Direct Election.
-. M.I

Chicago, April -7. William Lorimer
plans to mu for the United States Ben-
ate In the direct Senate election In
1014. Hi- arrangements already h><\«.

been formulated by the Republican
Club "f Illinois, successor i" the I.ori-
iii« r i.m« "¡n Leai
William Hale Th« mpson, one of Lori«

mer'o chief lieutenants, has been
as the organization's candi ite

f'ir Mayor. A canvaao is being made
In an effort i" obtain signal ires to Ihe
Thompson petition. These names later
will be used to pul Lorimer <»n the
:' mate ballot, II ii
For some time the Lorimer leaders

have been meeting weekly to ke«-.p up
the enthui laara in t heir camp.

ROBBER SPOILS HER SLEEP
Miss Loew Awakened by Man

Who Loots House.
Weatbury, i^hk Island, April _T.

Miss Margaret i.w, the young daugh«
1er of Mr. ami Mr.»-. W. Qoadby Loew,
who live in the »> neatly Hills Motion,
was awakened early this morning hy
the sound of ootno one trying to break
into her room. The Kiri shrieked, and a

man jumped from the front por« h ami

disappeared.
Th«- -O'jaehold was alarmed and ser¬

vants ran in all dir« lions, but M trSCS
of the man could be found.
When things had quieted down it

was dlaCOVered th«' man had enter»»!

oth« r rooms and had stolen $85 In caah,
pearl siu«.s, a fi«»i<i watch and .everal
trink« is.

just how the robber eacSned is caua*

Ing considerable speculation, as there
are a numhe-r of dogs kept on the ptSU <-.

FISHING RECTOR IS LATE
Mounts Pulpit and Tells Congre¬
gation He Forgot Appointment.

[Bj Taknp a..»-, Is Um Trtboaa
Mlddletown, «'«»¡in.. April 27.* The

n» \. Osorgs ,: QUhwt, rester of
Bhnanusl Episcopal church, at KUing«
worth, went Bshlng before church and
the speckled hOUUtleO WSTO so rSSpOW«
mm- he forgot about his appointment
with his congregation, it was half an

hour after th«- tini« f»»r the oenrlce to

commence when be finally h»srrted into

church, armed with a Bah pole and

with his baskst over bis ohouldsr. He
threw thSSO Into 0 ttAVt PSW and eii-

tersd the pulpit mopping his brow.
The congrégation, which ha«l heen

wait in« patiently, was astonished when

the rector « xplalned that he liad started

,.;,rly that morning to drive to church.

but had Htripped to lish on the way. and

had '!,-.ui l'>r>zotteii his appointment.
A frank SCknOWlodgtOSnt Of his deed

made, ha proossdod uith the osrmon,

After the servie«' hS allow e.l his ves-

tiymen a peep Inl > bia anglers' bas-

kot, ap«i those who osu his catch vowed

the rector was ssmissMs. .

SCUTARI'S CAPTURE
WAS A PUT-UP I

Essad Pacha, in Connivanci
with King Nicholas, Now

Proclaims Himself
King of Albania.

AT HEAD OF 40.000 M El*

Pretender Effects Junction witl
Djavid Pacha.Europe Faced

with New Complication
Still More Provoca¬

tive to Austria.
f n- .,- ¦. -r. ,1,. T-¡! «a

Lriruhin. April 28 King Nn holns hai
ployed his trump curd, it would up
peur thnl th« surrender <-f Bcuturi mm
a pul up Job between himeelf end Bs
sail Pu« ii,i. commander «>f that fortress
Ni, In.las was n, obtain Scutari am

Basad was t>. take whatever he coul«
K"t in Albania, and each was tu support
Hi,- other, fur now comes the news thnl
Bssud has procluimed himeelf King ol
Albania at Alessio end has Joined hnndi
with Djavld Puche, the Turkish «zcn-
«ral who commended in Albania. Be¬
tween th-m th.- two tnusl hove ni lenst
forty thousand men under arms, and ii
the> have reached an ugreemeni witl
King Nicholas ii Is nol very clear hon
Europe cun Intervene with effect t«
make that ugreemeni void.
While the powers have been pain*

fully delimiting th exaci frontiei ol
AlbanlS the Montenegrins Und the Al¬
banians have settled th«' question
among themselvee. n is a stmk. ,,i

exquisitj humor and one which mnkei
the much \aunt..,i concert i«.uk exceed¬
ingly foolish, bul ii u<dds s fresh <<.tn-

plication in the Albnnlnn Imbroglio,
end, perhaps gi iv«est of all, crentes er
additional Inc« ntlve for Austria t" t.1 k.
aggressl .¦ a« I Ion.

Note Presented at Cettmje.
Til«, ambassadors «.f the powers pre¬

sented s note al CetUnje yesterday, for¬
mally demanding the evnctmtloa <.f the
city, it Is understood thnl the reply
when given will be so emphetlc negn«
live, in the meen time King Nicholas
has lasued a proclamation at Scutari
formait) taking possession of the town.

Essad Pa« ha is an Albnnlnn bleftalji
of Hi" type which earned for the AI«
bunions ¦¦ réputation f«.r barbet
pllcltj appronching savngery. He wui

always opponed to ih<- Young Turk*«'
urea In Albania. A

Belgrad« dlspntch lo -Th«. i«aii\ Matt"
asserts thnl Eaeed Pncbn's Albnnlnn
standing sssurei his su, 1,1

Til« World now awaits the answer t'i

th«- question, WhUl will Austria «Jo?
She certainly has nu intention of be«
«uiiiiii»,' th" laughing stock <>f the rest
of Europe, and is ulrendy threntenlng
tu declare war.

Her whole position will turn ..t the
aini.assa.iur>' conferen .¦ to-day on
what coerclv« meaeurea Europe Is pre«
pored tu take against Montenegro ..ml
with uhai promptitude th" said co¬
ercive meaeur can he put Into effect.
Unless the m« ai .11 t.. 1... _jt« n aro

«tli. i. m. Au itria, II tated, '.'.ill take
the « xecutlon of 1. irop« 's de« leion Into
her own hands, ami at once march nol
on Scutari but on ( 'ettinje.

To Invade Montenegro.
According t" n« report, an Austrian

naval division has hit Trieste w.th

10,000 troops, with tí.«' Intention of oc¬

cupying Antivari, Dulcigno ami Bun
Giovanni dl Modus and advancing
agninel Cettlnje
The Vienna correspondent «-f "The

Dull) Mall" reports that after a wnr
council, ni which Important decisions
wer«» taken, Emperor PYnnds Joeeph
o\. Inlmed that be had done his utntcol
tu preeerve pence, beennee be wlehed
tu «spend th«. last span «if in.' Heaven
bud aiiutte.i t.. him m trnnqulllty, but
that Euro]-f \\ i«--11*"«} to fur« .. him Into
war.

Archduke lôranx, h«sir to the tbrone,
who la regerded ¡is the lender <>f tbe
Auetrien militar'.- party, bus returned
unexpectedly to Vtonnu from a holiday.
ii«. bad «i long conference yeaterdny
with Emperor Pruncts Joseph.
Tbe Russian Amhoseedor in Vienna

has mail" Verbal representation! to the
Austrian government deprecating pro*
cipltnte action, ami pointing out that
tin- powers bnve not ft 1 sxhnueb «i their
means of preneurs nod persuasion on

Montenegro.
Tii«. Sofie correspondent of "Tho

Tim«'s" comments on th" difficulty
about «tin sboold replnoi th«> Monte«
negrlns wben tbey are oompeQed tu

retira frum S« ntari. Il«' says it Is as-

ramed thai either Bated Pacba and his
army must be recoiled or the town «.<¦-

copied by detnehments fr<«m tho inter¬
national fleet Both these ilternutiven
ii«. jihis, will lend to greet dlfBcuKleo.
a 1'.aikan oorreopondent «if "Th.

Times' thinks tbnl tbe ocenpntloo of

Albania by tbe powers may hirome
naeeennry«
Th<< ""011 eeeherger Post" asserts that

the Herman Emperor has received a

telegram tu tin- effect that um Aus-
trlnna have nlrendj entered Monte«
negro. This, however, is probably
premature.

Grisly Scenes in Scutari.

Alphonse Courlamh-r, epoclnl «orre-

spondent of "The Dally Kxpress." who

«ntcred P«utarl with the first Monte¬

negrin traOpO after Its fall, telegraphs
a vivid ûemrlptlon of the surrender, the

arrival «>f Kin« «Nicholas's victorious
army, tbe scenes «»f Buffering ami death
during .«t"1 aft,r .*** lonK S1''K''i,,Kl ,h''

final fan well of BoMd l'a« ha, the gal-
u«int Albanian lender trbo conunandad

tontlnurO on fourth p«ge, »frond «olunm.

"_ENEFACTOR'rÄSKS
PAÏ; SOCIETY BALKS
He Induces Leading Westchester
Men to Organize a Charity
for Cripples and Then a

Tangle Ensues.

CALLS WOMAN IMPOSTOR

She Posed as "Mrs. G. H.
Ryder." but He Denies She's
His Wife.Judge Millard

and His Associates
Plan Anew.

Leading cltlsens of Westchester, urho
..ii»- officers ami directors »»f a new
charitable organisation, The Cripples'
Welfare »Society, ..r». disaatlafled v.¡th

some of the things George W. Ry-
dei. of l'i'u-'iii.... psle, the bo« lety'i
.founder,*' lias been doing. \ pe« lal
meeting »III be railed soon by the
president, Judge Frank v. billiard, « \-

Rurrogate ««f Westchester, to take
action toward can Ing oui the deaigni
which broughl the sodetj Into being.
Among thoao idenUfled with Ihe or«

ganlaatlon are th<- Rev. Arthur T.
Brooke, paator « f th.» Piral Baptist
Church, of Tarrytown; Dr. Frank B.
Russell, preeldenl <>f the Westchester
«'..lint.-. Ifedlcal Society, and it. Will¬
iam B, Coons, president of the fonkeri
Board of Health.

R] '1er. who unfolded the plan to form
I the s«" lety to Judge Millard a little
over a year ago, aas i".ni In West«
ehester County. He knew many per¬
sons in Tarrytown, having «>n<¦.¦ driven
a mill; wagon for a dalf) company.
Bearing everj -. idence of proaperity,
he toi.i Judge Millard thai he was pre¬
pared to aid crlpplea, as he hlmaelf
had lost «um leg in ¦ collision between
in.-- milk nagon and ;« troll« : si

Would Work Free, He Said.

Ryder, who ---.«i'l he «-«as willing t«>

do the actual work ol the society with¬
out -alary Until It «,ts liiinl». e-tah-
llahed, Interested Judge Millard who. In
tutu, Influenced other Tarrytown men.

Judge Millard v...;» elected president:
i »t Rui oeil, drat i lenl Miso
C. i: .M»son. «.f The Castle" School,
Tarrj'town, Becond riee-presidenv ami

creta .ir.' treasurer,
Í Ryder objsctod to ans of ihe by«
laws, which provided thsl as ehscki
would i"' valid snlesfl countersigned by
the president Ryder's argument «-

thai ¡t eotild i>>- Inconvenient for bin
to ha\. t,, send a check to Tarrytown
for Judge Mlllard's signature, bul ! a
a*as lold th.«'. Inconvenient sa 11 might j
be, the directors would not bars H
otli- t a ¡se.

Pot two months Rydei mad«, no men*
tlon Of salary for blUMOU Th« n hoi
induced «.ne of the directors to bring
up the matter before the board on
\:ni I. But Dr. Ruasell, tin» Rev. Mr.
Brooks, Judge Millard and others re¬
called thai Ryder liad offered to Work
\\ith«»ut pay until such time as ;) sal¬

ary would be warranted, and declared
thai Ryder would have t.. go on with
no reward save thai of laboring In ¦

good cuuae. "I thought R* dor's m"-

ti\"s wars purely philanthropic," said
Judge Millard.
Tins request foi b salary surprised

Ryder's associates, ah had thought he
v. if a man "f means After In- loal
his \etr he acted as salesman for C. a

i"i,.s, a manufacturer «»f artificial
limbs, si Broadway ami 14th streel

Bui Ryder did not loos hop«- <>f o

si'.'i-, financial return for his philan¬
thropy. On the day following the da«
Muí of lii*» roQueal for ¦ salary, h«.»

called n special meeting of the board
of directora. Judge Millard, upon re«

oelvtng n tice »«f the moating, tele¬
phoned to Ryder that no salary would
be paid and thai ihe meeting would
not be bel ;.

Father Pleads for Him.

Ryder, accompanied by hiH father,
then visited I>r. Russell and Judge Mil¬
lar«!. Ilis parents told the Judge XX 1
th.- physifiaii that his son COUld not

work all his life for nothing; but this

did not change th.-lr views.

Mow, Rydsr had found <» woman "f

Shout forty years, his own age, to glVO
up her time t>» <h<- work also and free
«.f charge Ryder told a rsportsr of
Th«- Tribune that h« r name was BUSM
n. Jordan, and thai ehe "lived on her
Income." But he declared thai h<- really
did not know h««r eddreea. u<» s;iid sin»

was ;ui «»Id friend of the family and
cams fi»»ni BOgfaM about six months

ago,
In the filsO <»f fome «-harltable or¬

ganization In this < Ity Is the partial
history of o aroman who went under
the name of Mrs. Ryder In the fall of

IfSt, when sin- collected moneys t'<»r s

charitable enterprise in Newark that
the Newark Associated < "parities «!«.-

Clarsd unworthy «.f aid.
This woman, whom Ilytler dsclarsS

is an Impostor, 1« arned that the N'a-

tionai saonnootlon t"i the Prevention

of Mendicancy and Charitable Impost¬
ure was investigating bar und the
"charity* for which the was soliciting,
and »he Visited the O0CS of Jam.-s

Forbes, secretary «nd mSnSgS* of the

society.
After Mr. Forbes told her the work

she was doing was dishonest, »he sai»l
to him:

"Well, supposing I had done worn»,

w.'ul.ln't you (five me a rhance? Your

bustneea 1» to help psople» and wouldn't

you try to iQClalffl me""
She talked on in the same struln. and

then Mr. Forbes Mid,'
"You're plain spoken. I'll call >«»ur

( «-ut¡nurd on third i»«*«*, flfth «.olumn.

GREAT BRITAIN'S NEW AMBASSADOR«
Sir Arthur (ceil Spring-Rice, who arrived ycstcrd.iv to fill llic post

at Washington long held by James lirycc.

LAYS ASIDE A CROWN
French Duke Would Rathe

Retain His Present Status.
Paris. April "JT. The I ' ' d« Moni

pens!« r, In s '- tter to a memb«
famil). enno '.a i f01 mall]
r<- olved to .1- line the throne ol AI
har.ia. because if he accepted he «oui,
lose th«- two titles h" i- proud«
FTench Itisen end Fi m h pi .1

BRIDE DYIMG FROM DANCES
Won $2 93 at Wedding Feast

Then Collapsed.
i:< r Falls. Pel »pril :: -Mrs

i bride ,.f tl
in a nil. i! condition ami ma«
reeult ,\( dancing t.... much during hei
«redding festh Ities.
The Polish custom <.f dancing wlti

th- brld« f< r îi s dance Is re-¡
the two hundred and i

thir.i dance, with tit silver dollars
constituting th«> bride's dowry, Mrs
Kuslus collap .-i and ma* not rec reí

BISHOP PICKS HIS GRAVE
James A. McFaul Beforehand

in Selection.
rrenton, N .t. «\prtl "7 The Right

Rev. .lame- A. McFaul, Roman Catholic
B!i 1.if the l Hócese of Tr«-i ton,
selected hi« grave this sfternoon, and
thffi e^vo n stonecutttpr an order for
a tombstone that he wishes placed on

his grave. Th«- Bishop said h" a

Induced to do this because he thought
he was a'.uiir to die, as his health was
never better, bul simply because he had
s particular place In which he wished
tu be i uried.
Me art ut t.. Lawrencevllle to-d si

visited th«' home fur aged women there,
While looking ov« r the place be stopped
in front of M« rri< Hall end said, "Here
iv where I want t.. be buried." Later
on, lu- ordered Dennis Dooley, a marble
cutter, t., carve him a Celtic croes
tombetone and see that it was placed
..h ins grava

MAYOR HOLDS UP WEDÛING
Nerve Fails at Crucial Moment

in His First Ceremony.
By TMegtapk to tl. Ttll

Union Hill, x. .1. April '.'7. "I'll be
banged ii i. as Meyor of North Ber¬
gen, «ill marry n,y |.r.,!li"r-in-lau ! "

shouted Mayor Adolph Aemua as he
flung down hi« book in front of the
bridal r-"t'. a! his hum«' <>n the Boule«
var-.i at North Bergen Inst night
Ah.mi one hundred ami Bftjr guests

Brom Men fork md varions parts ¦.(

Jciresj wore gathered t.. see tin- Mayor
perform bis iir»t wedding ceremony by
uniting Mies .Mat,, lis Nafa of Brook¬
lyn, end Alexander Moore, of North
Borgen. The Mayor, in spite "f th«-

pleading! of his young wlfs end the
felicitations «.f tli»-* guests, refused to

art.
Excitement r.-iKtmii supreme as tho

bride Implored th" Mayor to go on with
th.. ceremony. He was obstinate, und
alter an hour's smiting« Judge J. i-
..i«.(iniu, «if the Recorder's Court, of
North Bergen, em summoned, ami be
ti.-d th«- knot Th" hri.ii;«' and groom
are now on their waj to Bermuda.

"Never again," seid th«- Mayor. "I
promis«»«! to marry tbe couple to planne
my nifa, but at the hust minute my
nerve failed me."

. ¦

CLOSED SEASON FOR FROGS.
|Hv 1>l'«r-ipli tn TV Tribuno

Ohic«*>K'>. April 27. -Thp visible supoly of

frogo* |sgs for tu«' Now York and Chl«
«-ago narkots i» likely to he wiped out,
thf Madiaea hin providing tot .« closed
SSOSOO «.m frogs from November 1 to

Juno 1 having been favorably reportoA

1 CECIL SPRING«
AUK ON CAIMA

New British Ambassador Meets
Pilgrims at Pier and Poses

for Camera Men.

FAMILY STILL IN ENGLAND

Dines with Mr. Brycc and Goes
On to Washington To-morrow,

After Bidding Farewell
to His Predecessor.

S,:- Cecil Sprinp-Uh-e. K. «'. M. <"...
i» Jamee Bryce as Brlti-h

Ambaaaador to this country, arrived
hero yeaterdaj by the Cunard Unes
Carmania, from Liverpool, accomps«
nled by his secretary, i>. «¡. Oaborne.
The Carmania had 'j.'.;'. saloon passen«
gère, ami many of tin in express«-,! tlieir
ap¡ rei iatioii of the genial personality
and democratic manner of the newly
appointed ambasaador.
The vessel had a fairly i»!«as;int trip

across tin» Atlantic, and her traveller*]
had ample opportunity to mee! Blr
Cecil, who spent much of his time on
iie.-k among diem, n.- presided al the
ship's concert on Friday night ami
pleaded for a generous contribution to
tin- cuatomary collection taken up for
the fund f'tr widows and orphans of
s« amen.

Sir Cod] if a tali and slender man of
fifty-four y.-ars. His beard and
mustache are ollghtly gray, bul he ap¬
pears i<» 1"' young In spirits, and ao-

COrding to those who talked with him
during the voyage has ¦ keen sense oí
humor, die <>f the paaaengsrs do«
scribed him as a "mighty good lis¬
tener."
Perhaps owing to :<is long expert*

once in diplomatic work Sir Cecil is
rather guardad la his speech. wini«»
cordial and democratic, he confines his
talk t<> generalities. He explained yes¬
terday that he could not discuss po¬
litical or economic subjects, as ouch ¦
discussion ¡s nol in accordance -with
diplomatic custom.

"i if COUrse, l am Piad to COflM to

America,** said the ambaaaador, "I
»hail meet Mr. Bryce tins afterno« n

and again <'ti Monday to bid him good-
l.y «>ii his westward journey homo. On
Tuesday I shall go to Washington. My
family, Including my wife, my daugh¬
ter, Betty, and my son. Anthony, will
«.«»me here next month, Put will not go
dhracl t«> «Waahlagton, They win spend
the summer at some resort."
Mr. BryCO was not at the Cunard

¡lier yesterday to meet his successor,
hut awaited his ai rival at the Hotel
Majestic, where »'otirtcnay Walter
Bennett, th«> British «iinsul .it this
port, had arranged for ;r farewell
liimheon for the retiring statesman.
As soon as the gangplank was made

fast to the Carmania, a repreaentatlve
of the Cunard Uns escorted the re¬

ception committee aboard It was

composed of Mr. Bennett, A. Kerr
i'lark Kerr, third se«-retary of the
Hritish Embassy; I«-. David Campbell,
also of the embassy, and George T.
Wilson, representing the American
Pilgrims' Society.
Th.- baggage of Sir Cecil, which had

free entr». was soon remov«»d from the
pier and Bent to the home of Lau¬
rence «ii'dkin, at No. .',»> West 10th
stint. wh»re Sir Cecil spent the night.
After bidding goodby to those travel-

Continued on »*xood p»f«, »Ulli column.

WARNED THAT ALIEN
BILLS ARE INVALID

Coast Jingoes Have Such
Specific Assurance from

Roosevelt and David
Starr Jordan.

BOTH U. S. AND STATE LAW

Forbidden Even by California
Constitution, Says Expert
.Redrafted Measure
Aims Squarely at

Japanese.
[S? Tpl.-graph to n*a Tribune I

S.m PrunctOOO, April 27.-When .Sec¬
retary of State Brjran arrives at Sn.'-
ramonto to-morrow morning he will

Und the state administration ami th"

legislative mujorlty aligned behind an

antl-allen land Mil redrnfted m terms

to which the Japanese have ohjected.
The Blrdsall hill, prepared originally

by men ilirertly SOOOOlatOd U1th the

Governor's oflioe. has been redraft«*!
twice. Shortly alter its Introduction
Qovemor Hiram W. Jobnooo an-

nonnced, unoflldnlly, that the BlrdssJ
bill was the measure that would re-

«.«¦ive the administration's support, it
denied the riirht to own reel property
to aliens who had not formallv de
Clared their Intention to he",,me citi¬
zens of the I'.iifiJ Slat. s. There was

UO direct ¦< ... at the Japanese in Its
phraseology, ami the Governor was in¬
formed that the language «as inoffenf
slve tu tbe Japanese,

Second Time Redrafted.
Buboequentb tin- bill was redraft¬

ed t.. conform generally to the term»

of the District of Columbia law. Now.
just as the Secretary <-f State is about
to enter California, the bill has ber-i
changed in- representatives «if the ad¬
ministrât Ion tO deny the right to own

<>r lanes lands to aliens "ineli.iril.le to

citizenship."
Theodore Roosevelt has advised Gov¬

ernor Johnson that in his opinion all
the pending anti-alien land bills are

unconstitutional in that they are m

conflict with the terms of existing
treaties. The ex-President has also
advised the Governor that in his opin¬
ion all the anti-alien land laws of the
several states will fall within the same

category, if subjected to the Supreme
Court test.
David Starr Jordan, president of

Stanford University, and the most ar¬

dent of pro-Japanese Californiens, it
insistent that all the pending bills are

unconstitutional f«->r substantially the
same reasons which Colonel Roosevelt
gave Governor Johnson.
Thomas Cator. president of the San

Francisco ElectionCommission. and rsc«

ognized as one of the state's foremost
constitutional lawyers, declares in s

formally expresse I opinion that re-

gardless of federal Constituí on or fed
eral legislation all the pending bills fall
within the plain inhibitions of the Cali¬
fornia constitution. He batís his con¬

tention on the declaration of rights -n

the California organization law. which

specifically guarantees to "all men" the

right of property.
No one representing the stare admin«

Istratlon has seen tit to refute Color's
eontention, except in the moot general
t.-i ms.

Political Subterfuga.
To many Hose students «>i «'alifor-

nia's politics the attitude of the !.

lative majority Indicates a disposition
to extract all the poUttcn] capital pos¬
sible out of the enactment of a la.«.

Whlcb will not stand the test of the

California courts, and at the same time

to avoid responsibility for failure to

próvido such legislation. *

The effect on the public mind «>f

r.r>.ui*.s coming is perhaps beat Indi«
cated i>y the rush of eligible allons t.,

the naturallgatlou conuntatonern u*no

report an extraordinary Increase of dec¬
larations within the last three da- s

Many declarations have been imme¬

diately followed by filings for public
lande,
Th.. public believes that the Legis¬

lature will probably enact what is

gen« rally regarded as the administra«
ti,,n anti-alien land OWnsnblp bill.

Some of the Democratic leaders m the

Senat" are beginning to regret the com¬

ing of Bryan, end s«nat«-rs recognised
as administration spukesmen. notably
Benator Thompson, declara flatly that

the redrafted Blrdsall bill will g>

through.
According to Senator Thompson, th»

bill as redrafted will state plainly that

aliens ineligible to citizenship will not

be permitted to own lend la California
or to leas«' it except f«>r a short time.

To Preserve Arable Land.
"I see no reason," said SeiiriMir

Thompson, "why the British or other
Europeans eligible to citizenship shoul«!

not hold certain land If they wish to

become citizens. There is also no rea¬

son, in my mind, why oil, timber and»

I miniiiK land should not be exempted
I from the provisi«>iis of tbe bill, as tbe
Japanese do not want that kind of

land at all. They want agricultural
land, and that is what WS intend .««»

prohibit their holding.
"By leaving out the land that is capa¬

ble of development for natural re¬

sources and IS sought by syndicates of
European capital we would assure the

further development oí this state by
outside money. Every one will agr« ?;

that such money is needed for this p'ir-

l |'S"."
Significantly enough, administration

newspapers announce that Mr. Brjaii
«4A ill be corai'dled to present better ar-


